ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The science of orthodontics is rapidly evolving with advancement of new materials. Particularly in the field of bonding, many new materials like new adhesives, sophisticated base designs, and new bracket materials, faster or more efficient curing methods, self
Bonding is the initial step in the treatment of a patient by fixed orthodontic appliance. With the introduction of preadjusted edgewise brackets to the orthodontics number of bends is required in archwire reduced to treat a patient because the first, second and third order bends were incorporated within the brackets. Hence, the placement of orthodontic appliance is possibly the most important mechanical procedure in the treatment of orthodontic patients. As the finishing stages are approached, proper placement of brackets can result in cases which begin to occlude quite satisfactorily with little effort, while improper bracket positions can result in cases which require several extra months of finishing and detailing (2).
Crypsis, a color-change adhesive, was introduced in 1986. This 2-paste dual-cure bracket adhesive was developed and marketed by areas (Beaverton, Ore). The 2-paste material was yellow after it was mixed and during the gel period, but it turned tooth color when it polymerized. The color-change mechanism was a function of the light-cure catalyst. In 2004, several single-best light-cured, color changing adhesives entered the market from Reliance Orthodontic Products, 3M Unitek, and Ormco. The color-change mechanism in the bracket adhesive from Ormco was temperature induced and could be reversed to show adhesive remnants left behind at depending by simply introducing cold water into the oral environment. This color characteristic allowed the operator to see the composite flash around the bracket base and remove it before it polymerized.
The clinical performance of bonding adhesive should be assessed by clinical bond failure studies because the oral environment cannot be created in the laboratory (3). Now, the examined variable is the actual survival of bonds; hence, clinical bond failure studies have become popular (4) . Previously, many studies have been published concerning bond failure rates of different types of adhesive paste (5) . The commonly used materials in previous studies were Two-stage conventional systems (acid etching + Transbond XT adhesive primer) and a single stage self-etching primer (SEP) (Transbond Plus) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . The purpose of this work was to compare the bond failure rate of stainless steel brackets bonded with two different adhesive pastes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of College of Dentistry, Zulfi. Eighteen male patients with a mean age of sixteen years were selected for this study. Convenience sampling technique was used to select the sample for this study. Sample size was determined by the number of subjects enrolled in the study over a period of one month. Patients included in the study needed corrective orthodontics with no history of orthodontic treatment. The buccal surface of teeth should be free of any restoration or hypoplastic lesion. Malocclusion differences were ignored; hence, patients with all types of malocclusion were included in the sample of this study. The exclusion criteria were tooth extraction or orthognathic surgical treatment required for correction of malocclusion, crown, congenital enamel defects, missing teeth, craniofacial anomalies or patients with low IQ who were unable to maintain oral hygiene.
At the beginning of fixed orthodontic mechanotherapy, all the patients were instructed to maintain oral hygiene and care of their braces. Total 360 (180 in each group) metallic 0.022 slot MBT brackets were bonded by a split-mouth technique. Each patient's mouth was divided into four quadrants. Brackets were bonded by randomly alternating contralateral bonding pattern among the patients which ensures equal distribution of enamel treatments between the right and left sides (9) .
In both the groups, same bracket bonding protocol was followed. Before bonding, oral prophylaxis was performed by using a low speed handpiece along with rubber cup, pumice and water spray followed by rinsing with water. Cheek Retractors were used to obtain isolation. MBT tables were used to place the brackets at an accurate location on the buccal surface of all the teeth mesial to first molar in each quadrant. For bonding, with both the adhesive paste same steps were followed, i.e. etching with 37% phosphoric acid, rinsing, drying, priming (application of bonding agent), bracket placement with adhesive at the base of the bracket and curing. The tooth surface was etched using 37% phosphoric acid for 30 seconds followed by rinsing and drying for 5 and 10 second; then respective bonding agents were applied in thin layers. A thin layer of adhesive was paste applied to the base of the bracket. After removing excess resin, both the adhesive paste was cured according to the manufacturer's instructions by using halogen light. Curing time for transbond XT was 10 seconds and to green glue two wayscolor change was 20 seconds.
Initial arch wire (0.014 inch NiTi) for leveling phase was placed on the same day in both upper and lower arches. Patients were instructed for proper appliance cleaning and care, specifically to avoid foods and habits that may damage the appliance.
Patients were asked to check for debonded brackets daily. If any bracket debonded, they were instructed to write the date of bracket failure and to visit the clinic immediately. Patients were seen after every four weeks. Only the first bond failure was recorded for each bracket.
Bond failure rates for the first 24-months periods were determined for each bonding procedure. The chi-square test was applied to compare failure rates (P ˂ 0.05). Kaplan-Meier estimates of bracket survival curves were plotted. Log-rank test (P˂ 0.05) was used to compare bracket survival distributions with respect to bonding procedure, dental arch and type of tooth (incisor, canine and premolar).
RESULTS
At the end of the 24 months, a total of 17 brackets were debonded. The bond failure rate in transbond group was 4.44% (8 out of 180) and in green gloo was 5% (9 out 0f 180) ( Tables 1 and  2 ). The difference in bond failure rate between the groups was found statistically non-significant (p ˃ 0.05, Tables 2, Graph 1). Bond failure rate was compared according to type of teeth, right and left quadrant and upper and lower dental arch, and the differences was statistically nonsignificant (p ˃ 0.05, Tables 1 and 2, Graph 1). Kaplan-Meier survival plots also showed no statistically significant differences in failure rate between group A and group B (Figure 1a ) according to the tooth type (Figure 1b) , quadrant of dental arch (Figure 1c ) and upper and lower arch (Figure 1d) . A non-significant difference was found in bracket survival rate between the transbond and green gloo group (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
Today, there are different types of orthodontic bonding materials available like self-cure light cure, bonding material with self-etch primers, color change adhesive, etc. These materials are introduced to clinics after certain initial test; one of the important test is shear bond strength to dental enamel. The bonding procedure done in laboratory differs significantly as compared to the bonding done in the patient's mouth due to integral factors isolation, location and accessibility and other components of oral cavity like tongue, cheek, lips, etc. The bonding technique becomes more difficult in the oral cavity and affects the quality of adhesion between the bracket base and tooth surface. Hence, the clinical trial of any material is crucial so that its characteristics and performance can be evaluated prior to recommending it (12) .
Conventional resin is easy to handle and has good adhesiveness with long working time. Due to these properties, it is the most common material used as a control in vitro (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) and in vivo (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) studies. Ekhlassi et al (20) and Duers MW et al (21) conducted in vitro studies on color-change adhesive to evaluate the bond strength, and they concluded that color-change adhesive also demonstrated adequate bond strength to withstand orthodontic forces. Scribante et al (22) concluded that though in vitro bonding studies represent one of the first steps of materials testing and should be followed by in vivo clinical studies in order to confirm the in vitro results. There is lack of in vivo studies on color change adhesive. This study represents the first study evaluating in vivo clinical efficacy of experimental resin compared to a conventional one.
To evaluate the effectiveness of bonding by using experimental resin, brackets were bonded by a split -mouth technique as this technique has been widely used in orthodontic research as a reliable method to test different variables such as flowable composites by Krishnan et al (23) , composites containing nano amorphous calcium phosphate by Jahanbin et al (24) , plasma arc and halogen curing unit light by Cacciafesta et al (25) , reconditioned bracket failure rate by Cacciafesta et al (26) , adhesive coated brackets failure rate et al by Kula K et al (27) .
In our study, bond failure rate of conventional resin was observed 4.44% (Table 1 , Graph 1). This result is not similar to previously done studies. The results of all the studies were not similar. Some studies found bond failure rate of less than our study like Murfitt et al (10) , CalNeto and Miguel (9) observed 3.9% and 2.54%, whereas some studies like Asgari et al (8) In clinical studies (8) (9) (10) (30) (31) , differences in failure rates and contradictory results are noteworthy. Due to lack of standardized protocol, the results of clinical comparative studies should be interpreted cautiously (32) (33) . In in vivo studies, patient factors like malocclusion classification, masticatory forces varying with facial type, socioeconomic and dental status of patients, culturally influenced dietary habits; sex differences may affect the outcomes (4).
After 24 months, bond failure rate of experimental resin was higher (5.00 %) than conventional resin (4.44%). This difference was statistically non-significant as shown by log-rank test and chi square test (p˂0. 05) (Table 2, Figure  1 ). In this study, it was found that the survival rates were 0.956 and 0.950 for the conventional experimental and experimental resin group respectively. A survival rate of 0.956 means bonded bracket has 95.6% chance to still be in place after 24 months for the conventional resin. The experimental resin had a 95.0% chance to be in place after 24 months (Table 3) .
Out of total 17 bond failures, most failures occurred in premolars i.e. 14 followed by other teeth (Table 1 , Graph 1). The difference in bond failure according to type of teeth is statistically not significant (Table 1 and 2, Figure 1 and Graph 1). Our findings are in consistent with previous studies which showed the bond failure is more with posterior teeth than for anterior teeth (6, 10, (34) (35) . The fact that premolars are the teeth with the highest rate may be explained as a result of several factors: Lower risk of contamination by humidity in the anterior region during bonding; occlusal forces that exceed the limits of adhesive resistance of the brackets; greater amount of prism less enamel, which may affect the quality of micromechanical bonding and result in poor adhesion; and the difficulty to isolate the posterior region (5) .
A number of failures occur on the left side (10 i.e. 5.556%) was greater as compared to the right side (7 i.e. 3.889%). This difference was statistically non-significant (Table 1 and 2, Figure  1 , Graph 1). Our results are in agreement with most of previous studies (4, 20, 36) , but not in agreement with few studies (37) . One possible explanation for that might be the patients' masticatory habits (38) .
No significant difference was found in the bracket failure rate between upper and lower arch (Table 2, Figure 1) . These results are similar to the results of clinical studies conducted by Pandis et al (38) and Mavropoulos et al (39) . In the this study, premolar teeth demonstrate significantly higher failure rates and lower survival rates. Mavropoulos et al (39) observed that the bracket failure rate for posterior teeth (first and second premolars) was three times higher than the failure rate for anterior teeth (incisors and canine). These higher failures were attributed to occlusal interferences. In conclusion the bonding efficiency of experimental resin was not significant different than conventional resin. Hence, experimental resin can be effectively used to bond orthodontic brackets in patients.
